Identification of surfactin producing strains in Soumbala and Bikalga fermented condiments using Polymerase Chain Reaction and Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization-Mass Spectrometry methods.
In this study, 67 strains were isolated from two fermented condiments from Burkina Faso: Soumbala and Bikalga. Phenotypical methods, biochemical tests and molecular approaches were used to determinate their genus or species. Twenty-two of them belong to the Bacillus genus. Six strains were selected for their antibacterial or antifungal properties. Their ability to produce lipopeptides synthesized by Non Ribosomal Peptide Synthetases was investigated using two different approaches: PCR with specific degenerated primers and Matrix-assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-ToF MS) performed on whole cells cultivated on a solid medium. PCR revealed that the six strains contain genes involved in the biosynthesis of surfactins whereas surfactins C₁₄ and C₁₅ were only detected by MALDI-ToF MS in two of the six strains. For the first time, the presence of surfactins C₁₄ and C₁₅ was also identified by MALDI-ToF MS analyses directly performed on Soumbala methanolic crude extracts. The structure of these compounds was confirmed by +MS2 and +MS3 of sample and reference surfactins.